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CORRESPONDENCE 

S•/•ms's 'Bm•s oF B•rRM•' 

I•DIYOR, • A•K.•Reg•ding $m•hies's 'Birds of B•ma,' on the status of 
which Mr. S. Dillon •pley gave interesting information in •e last issue of The Auk 
(63: 631, 1946), I wo•d add the fo•owing. I received notice of tMs publi•tion from 
•e Amefi•n Baptist Mi•on Press some time in 1941, and imm•iately ordered a 
copy. Before I thought my order h• time to reach •ng•n, Burma had been o•r- 
run by the Japanese, and I expect• that I wo•d never hear an•Mng •ther. 
Ima•ne my delighted surpr•e when, about two months •ter the fall of •ngoon, I 
received 'B•ds of B•ma' t•ough the mall. The v•ume is now in my person• 
libra•.•B. W. CART•IGHT, Chief Naturalist, Ducks Unlimi•d, Winnipeg, Manitoba. 

VERNAC• NA•S o• B•DS 

•9•YoR o• •E AuK.•The problem of •e co•ect vemacul• names of bkds is 
•ousing general interest at •e moment (see for instance the note by •isenmann and 
Poor, 1946). In •difion to the general problem w•ch they discus, it would seem 
d•kable to achieve • much un•ormity as po•ible betw•n British and American 
"English names," • an incr•s•g number of people •e stud•ng bkds on both sides 
of the Atlantic. We sug•st the following principles as a b•s for •scussion. 

A. O•L •XNC•L•S 

I. Eng•sh •mes should not be regard• as rigidly •ed. The •nglish lan•age is 
•wa• in pr•ess of •ow change, and •is seems a d•able state of affa•s. Further, 
popMar usage must be •e ult•ate criterion, and the deliberate erstion of new names 
which have no pop• support should be reduced to a minimum. However, we sug- 
gest that pefi•ie b•d lists should be published, to help to stabilize names, in •e 
•me way that •nglish dietionari• have been issued in the past for the lan•age • a 
whole. Ob•ously, rules of priority have no v•dity •th reg•d to English names. 

•. We a•ee •th •isenmann and Poor that every species should have a compre- 
hensive name used for aH races of •at species, and which can be applied to any 
indiadual without idenfif•ng it as to race. This •1 necessarily involve •e delib- 
erate •eafion of some new names, but these should be as few as possible. 

3. We suggest that •nglish names for subspecies shouM in general be abandoned, 
because (a) the addition of an English subsp<ifie name in front of the specific name 
oKen makes •e whole name extremely long and clumsy; (b) m•t subspecies cannot 
be identified M the field; (e) they •ve the amate• a misleadMgly definite idea of the 
subspecies concept; (d) •e use of the scientific (Latin) name of the subspecies is 
su•cient in it,ll and is •thout ambi•ity. Shoed an •nglish name be neeessay 
for any p•po•, the specific name couM be preeed• or foHow• by the breedMg 
•ea of the •ee • quition, but tMs praeti• shouM be reduced to a m•imum. 

However, it may be desirable to retain •parate subspefifie names for extremely 
distMet subspecies, p•fie•arly where this name •me into existence before the sub- 
species concept, e.g. pop• usage will probably make for •e retention of Pied Wag- 
tail •d WMte Wa•aH (Mo•i• •b• y•rrd•ii and MoMc• •b• •b•) in western 
•ope, • •e• very distinctive fo•s a•dy h• •nglish names before they were 
•eated • rac• of the same species. Thee •e also •ses in which it is doubtf• 
whe•er two fo•s should be eonMdered as septate spefies or • subspecies of the 
same spefies; e.g. •on and Ho•ed •rows (Comus c•one and Comus cornix). 

4. Bre•ty is deskable. 


